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Overview of Technology at UIC

**Administrative Information Technology Services (AITS)**
- Payroll
- Purchasing
- Registration
- Grades

**Academic Computing and Communications Center (ACCC)**
- IT Campus Infrastructure
- Productivity & Instructional Tools
- IT Support
- IT Security

University Administration (UA)  UIC
ACCC

IT Infrastructure:
- WiFi, VPN, Eduroam,
- Computer Labs,
- Multimedia Classrooms,
- High Performance Computing.

Tech Support:
- Helpdesk, Classroom Support,
- C-Stop, C-More, NOC,
- Equipment Checkout,
- Instructional Technology Lab.

Tools/Software:
- Email, MS Office, Box,
- Blackboard Learn, Echo360,
- ShareStream, Google Apps,
- Qualtrics, etc.
  (Check the Webstore before buying SW)

IT Security:
- Policy & Compliance (confidentiality, integrity, and availability)

If you have questions about any academic technology, email consult@uic.edu
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**IT Infrastructure:**
- WiFi
- VPN
- Eduroam
- Computer Labs
- Multimedia Classrooms
- High Performance Computing

**IT Support Services:**
- Helpdesk
- Classroom Technology Support
- C-Stop
- C-More
- Equipment Checkout
- Multimedia
- Instructional Technology

**Tools/Software:**
- Exchange
- MS Office
- Box
- Blackboard Learn
- Echo360
- ShareStream
- Google Apps
- Qualtrics, etc.

*(Check the Webstore before buying SW)*

**IT Security:**
- Policy & Compliance (confidentiality, integrity, and availability)

---

If you have any question about academic technology, email consult@uic.edu
Collaborations

• Partnerships
  – Teaching and Learning Communities (TLC)
  – Office of Classroom Learning Environments
    • One stop shop for classroom support: Triage issues regarding facilities.

• IT Governance Council
  – Administration
  – Research
  – Education (including the LMS Governance Board)
  – Infrastructure and Security
Technology Reach at UIC

Our Population
Students: 29,048
FT faculty: 1,941

Class Delivery
10,398 Classroom/Other
222 Online
131 Blended
25 Interactive Video

* Data from fall of 2015
Potential Technology Reach in the Physical Classroom

163 (out of 174)
Common use classrooms with technology

98% of students in technology-enabled classrooms

140,000 student-enrollments
Technology Reach Anywhere

3,500
users

190,000
student-enrollments

400,000
video/audio streams
2015 Top Tools

1 - Twitter
2 - YouTube
3 - Google Search
4 - Google Docs/Drive
5 - PowerPoint
6 - Dropbox
7 - Facebook
8 - WordPress
9 - Skype
10 - Evernote
11 - Prezi
12 - Wikipedia
13 - Pinterest
14 - LinkedIn
15 - Moodle
16 - iPad and Apps
17 - Kahoot
18 - Blogger
19 - PowToon
20 - Slideshare
21 - WhatsApp
22 - Google Chrome & Apps
23 - Google Hangouts
24 - Snagit
25 - Audacity
26 - Articulate Storyline
27 - Screencast-O-matic - BACK
28 - Yammer
29 - Padlet
30 - Word
31 - Camtasia
32 - Socrative
33 - Khan Academy
34 - Adobe Connect
35 - TED Talks/Ed
36 - Feedly
37 - Canvas
38 - Adobe Captivate
39 - Edmodo
40 - Google +
41 - iSpring Suite
42 - Diigo
43 - Google Scholar
44 - Coursera
45 - SharePoint
46 - OneNote
47 - Explain Everything
48 - Videorscribe - NEW
49 - Pocket
50 - Nearpod
51 - Office Mix - NEW
52 - Gmail
53 - Udutu
54 - Google Translate
55 - Keynote
56 - Excel
57 - Jing
58 - Adobe Photoshop
59 - Google Apps
60 - Scoopit
61 - Schoology
62 - Outlook
63 - GoAnimate - NEW
64 - SurveyMonkey
65 - Kindle & App
66 - Google Maps
67 - Notability
68 - Google Sites
69 - Quizlet
70 - Sway - NEW
71 - Vimeo
72 - WebEx
73 - Instagram
74 - Firefox & Add-ons
75 - iTunes and iTunesU
76 - iMovie - BACK
77 - Blackboard Collaborate
78 - Movie Maker - BACK
79 - Poll Everywhere
80 - Tweetdeck
81 - Canva - NEW
82 - Trello - BACK
83 - Slack - NEW
84 - IFTTT
85 - EDpuzzle
86 - Flipboard
87 - Udemy - NEW
88 - Todays Meet
89 - ThingLink - NEW
90 - Easygenerator
91 - Lectora Inspire
92 - Haiku Deck
93 - Piktochart - NEW
94 - Adobe Acrobat DC - BACK
95 - Blackboard Learn
96 - Wordle
97 - Mentimeter - NEW
98 - SoftChalk
99 - edX - NEW
100 - Delicious
UIC’s Learning Technologies

1. Learning Management System (Blackboard Learn)
2. Lecture capture and Screencast (Echo 360 and Active Learning Platform)
3. Cloud-based collaboration and storage (Box, Google Drive, and OneDrive)
4. Video streaming (ShareStream)
5. Web conferencing (Blackboard Collaborate and Collaborate Ultra)
6. Plagiarism detection (SafeAssign)
7. Student response systems (iClickers, Poll Everywhere and Active Learning Platform)
8. Instant messaging (Blackboard Enterprise IM and Jabber)
9. Interactive digital content creation (Captivate)
10. Online Surveys (Qualtrics)
11. Podcasting and Vodcasting (iTunesU)
12. Publisher online resources integration into LMS (Pearson, Macmillan, etc.)
13. Personal web publishing (People.uic.edu)

For a complete list of services and tools, visit accc.uic.edu
Supporting Student Success

• *Technology* add direct value to the student experience and core UIC goals.
  
  – Help increase productivity and efficiency
  – Support student mobility
  – Help track students’ progress to identify at-risk students
  – Support individual learning preferences
  – Encourage student learning and engagement
Supporting Students Success

Choose the tools that work for you and your students.

- keep it simple!
- Try and refine
- Get help
Supporting Students Success

- Create announcements and send emails to the class roster – **you can even see a photo roster!**
- Share documents such as the syllabus, readings, and presentation slides
- Collect student assignments and grade without downloading a file
- Use quizzes to provide immediate feedback
- Keep a Grade Center – **the easiest way to upload your final grades to Banner!**
ACCC can help you:

- Use multimedia in your classroom
- Provide web access to class materials
  - Collect assignments online
  - Communicate with students via the web
  - Keep an online grade-book
- Record your lectures for on-demand viewing
- Download final grades formatted for Banner
  - Stream videos
- Connect speakers to your class via the web
  - Publish a personal website or blog
  - Collaborate online w/students
- Store files for sharing and commenting

... and much more.
Thank You!

Visit us online accc.uic.edu
Email consult@uic.edu
Call 312-413-0003

Attend a Workshop go.uic.edu/LevelUp
Join the Governance Council itgc.uic.edu
Follow us @UIC_ACCC
Learn more cio.publish.uic.edu